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INOIIDE$T AT A TEMPERANCE MEETING.

"iYes, Sirî 'I11 take ilhé.pledge; Ohi that 1 liad taken it
t"~ yea go, then I had been wortli a thousand dollars !"

Such was the language of a tail hoary headed man, with a
countenailce that, indicated recerit dissipation and grief. 1

--ùfe bis history and found it nearly as follows-
C-ý hd been an active, iudustrious man; by bis perse-

'VI efforts he became possessed of a valuable farm,
'liin &a'hort distance of one of the xnost flourishing towns
iA ý,%etérn Canada. Rad hie continued the samne sobriety
aùâdindustry for -%hich he was distinguished during the
firstyears after hîs marriage, bis dwelling bouse anid farin
"buiilngs xigbt have vieil in appearance and coînfort with

làiy of. his neighbours. is arra 'was strong, bis frame
atbletc, bis ]and good, and bis -wife industrious andJ saving.

aiunous habit prevailed in the neigbbonrhood by which
lie was easuared. It was customary to drink at weddings
and becs, and whdWfiends met together, cither at mnarket,
Or.their owa fire-sides, the ir&ibriating cup wa? in requi*si-
flou, las essential te soeiality and fricndsbip. C--
alwayo drank on these occasions, of course at flrst witbin
the bounds of moderation, until at length lie drank to
excess. Hie rcxnaîncd with au increasing family, lu the
saine. log bouse, while bis ncighibours were puttîng
upi neat and coinmodions fi-ame ones. is course 'was

-%own hill, but bcfore his habits were con6irnted, lie put up
.a good frame barn, and froni bis industry, which somctirnes
continued fôr monthis together; it was tliought lie mighit yet
d6 well. But the denion tif inteînperance pursucd hlm.
The morning bitters and the evening glass bie regardccl as
almnost indispensible. is seventh cbild wvas born and bie
*ias in debt. Two years ago Lis farm was sold. A thou-
sanad dollars 'remained after bis debts were paid. Money
wu aat bis comrnand, and bis besetting sin trlumpbed. is
intemperance was daily, bis generosity in treatîng others
excesfive, aa more than five hiundred dollars were ukl
sakin the driiik that infatuates and destroys. Fouxcklym
reason and refleetion seenied te have regained their seat.
Withi the remuant of bis property he started for the West,
intending to commence on a new fara. A friend accoin-
#àanied hum and bis family to Detroit, and bis course was
eorredt. àad steady. Then infatuation seized hin. Aq they
Journeyed lie stsak at the taverrus and squandered bis money
fot.aqs and weeks togetlier, until bis wife, wretclied and
hopel ess, with the younger eildren returned to Canada.
He-promised te proceed and prepare a home for theni, but
instead of prosecuting that course whiseh conscience and
,duty dictated, lie returned a few montbis afterwards, having
spedtt bis ail, and reduced bis farnily to a state of suffeting
aùdfependanee. He hired himsýeif otit to 'work upon the
fayais of others when, he xigbtha-ve worked upon bis o-9n.
Be isà noir, sober, industr'ious, religlous, arid zlbrough the
divk~e beIng is nising ia the estimation of bis friends and
to the pssession. of influence and property. Beliold the man,
who exelamed at the tenmpcrance meeting, O.k.that I had
taken the pledgo tire years ugo 1"' W. C.

The following article, by tho cclebrated Dr, Beeman,
upon a subject which is cxciting mucli interest in th6r
Unaited States, is takea from the New York Evangelist.
Rcspecting the subject matter of it, our readers 'fil of~
course judge for thcmslves.-ED. C. T. A.

TIIE E NQUIRE R.
I must bcg a 1jittl space in your paper, that I may notice a pub,

lication frorn the pen of E. C. Dclavan, Esq. tider the abovcf
titie-thie flit number of whieh was issucd ini eccmber last.

This number embraces fiftcen lcttcrs from. Mr. Delavan, ad.
drcssed "' t professing Christians, on the kid of %vine to bo uscd
at thc Lord's Suppcr," and an appendix containing important tcs-
tiniony frora nany exment mcxi of différent professions. In the
last naincd part of the work, there is a lecture fromn Professor,
vThomas Sewcll, M. D. of Washingtoni city, discussiuig the cffecto
of alcohol on the hunian ritomach, illustratcd by plates; and 8;
lecture by the Rev. Dr. Nott, President of the Union College,,
more especially devotcd -to the subjcct which Mr. Delavan lis;-
undertalzen to diseuss. Were I te characterize the work, ns a;
ivhole, ini a single sentence, I would say that it presents a subjeet,
of deep intcrcst, and cspecially s0 at this stage of tho tenipcrtncw'
reformnation; that it is richi ia facts as furnisaied by ina of diffir-
cnt habits, and of varioxis poiwers, attainasents and professions iat
Iifc; that tic discussion is plain, open and nianiy; and that the
autixor, clierishing a kind spirit ia conction with a flain adberence
to his own priiîciples, bas avowed to oxhiers the saine liheralty'
which h li as used hixuscf-he bias pcrznittcd thcîn to, speak,-
throurrh the medium of his work, thecir own sentiments ia their*
own lan guagc.

For one, I rejoice la this discussion, at the present, tiane. It-
lias corne up in the natural course of eve-nts ; and to meict it fully,
and fxirly is the dutv of every minister of Christ, and evcry mea.
ber o!the churcli. Noue but a tood spirit needis tobe called forth'
in tis cnquiry; and wvith sucli a spirit conibin.d with the love of
truth, frac discussion czii do no lan. If those who engfage ini
the cnquiry, guard against the love of novelty on the oac iband,-
and prepossession. on tlic other, we may hope that truth ivili alti.
niatcly be discovcrcd and cstablished, and uniforw-ity or practice,1
and punlty and peace bc the rcsult.

1 ama well aware, that there are mnany and stroxsg prejudleeef
against the exainination of lthe woine question in any , hýape, and
cspccially in rzlatioa to the Lord'à Supper. It has eýVer been se,
since the attention of wiszanmd good aiea was flrst directed to the,
*larming prevaleuce of intemperance in our countiy and then
world. Whedn a few friends of temperance proposed to, umite irine
and othier fermientcd liquors %vith distilled spirits, and scal. tb<r.
destiny o! the whole as beverages, by a single net of o.tracism,
the alaras was rang long and loud; and maay whos bad becu
zealous iu tic cause, whca the 'produci s of the still had bc= the
objects of proscription, aetually- withheld thecir co.operation, and
ldft temperance nd dnîakenncss to takec care of theaîscl*es. Tser
charge was thiat ultraismçwn about to ran flic enterpie. Ofherg
who united in tise saine charge, a-ad whiose doctrine and practicer
was, 1- Ut us abolish intemperance, but spare the 'mine bottie,'
arc now anioag the most thoroiîgb in tise cauge of tctal abstinence
from all that eau intexicate. Tiey arc now 'miat thoy dcneuncelT*
a few yeare since as ultraists. They have cxaxnined the subjcctr
and ch=«gcd thîcir miads.

Theire is now a general agreement in thse following positioù î:s0-
that alcohol is poison, and that is nature is the saine in tht-bràidy"
bottle and thse 'mine cap; thînt the-use o! it in evcry forpa as M~
bcveragc, is inurious te body and mind; and th3t lb. mmTd.


